‘Cause everybody is crazy about a sharp dressed table! Using an attractively custom designed printed table cover can help improve a company’s presentation; not only at trade shows but any other exhibits, events, conventions, or job fairs. You never get a second chance to make a great first impression.

A well-dressed table is the perfect way to display merchandise, printed materials, samples, handouts, business cards, and other promotional items. A custom table throw can make a plain boring table or lackluster tablecloth shine.

There are many types of table throws. Colonial Flag’s table throws come in 2 variations: 3-sided and 4-sided; 3 different sizes: 4 ft., 6 ft., and 8 ft.; and 3 different types: Full Back, Fitted, and Stretched (see reverse side for examples).
# TABLE THROWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE SIZES</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
<th>4-sided (Full Back)</th>
<th>3-sided (Open Back)</th>
<th>4-sided (Fitted)</th>
<th>3-sided (Fitted)</th>
<th>4-sided (Stretch)</th>
<th>3-sided (Stretch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>$199 table cover4</td>
<td>$179 3TableCv4</td>
<td>$199 4TubCv4</td>
<td>$179 3TubCv4</td>
<td>$279 4StbCv4</td>
<td>$259 3StbCv4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>$249 table cover6</td>
<td>$229 3TableCv6</td>
<td>$249 4TubCv6</td>
<td>$229 3TubCv6</td>
<td>$299 4StbCv6</td>
<td>$279 3StbCv6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ft.</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>$279 table cover8</td>
<td>$259 3TableCv8</td>
<td>$279 4TubCv8</td>
<td>$259 3TubCv8</td>
<td>$349 4StbCv8</td>
<td>$329 3StbCv8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPTIONS

### 3-SIDED
The open back version has full length front and side material, with a shorter edge on the backside.

### FULL BACK
The full back version has full length material on the front, back, and both sides of the table.

### FITTED
The fitted table throws fit snug around the table.

### STRETCH
The stretch table throws fit tailored and taut around the table and secure under the table by the legs.
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